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GOAL / ACTION ITEM WHO STRATEGY DEFINE TEAM ROLES WHEN ACCOUNTABILITY


	GOAL  ACTION ITEMRow1: Form a Committee to solicit new members and assist in member retention.
	WHORow1: 
	DEFINE TEAM ROLESAssign responsibilities to each Committee member: 
	DEFINE TEAM ROLESParticipate in National state andor local membership team conference calls  Participate in the NAIFA Online Leadership Academy: 
	Implement the Seven Touches Program: 
	GOAL  ACTION ITEMRow1_2: Recruitment (Achieve 100% of your membership goal)
	WHORow1_2: 
	DEFINE TEAM ROLESDevelop a hot prospect list to include nonmember attendees at events and activities and develop a marketing strategy to continue to reach and engage them  Reach out to your deep lapsed members ie those who have been lapsed over a year times per year by utilizing the NAIFA MemberNet  Invite prospects to your events get their contact information on site and arrange for a NAIFA booth and marketing materials to help facilitate the membership ask  Make sure you add those who dont join to your hot prospect list  Develop and conduct 2 Field Leaders Forums and agency presentations  Download prospects in NAIFA MemberNet for your ability to follow up and track results  Leverage corporate partnerships program resources including endorsement letters and the Corporate Partnerships Highlights Guide to assist with membership recruitment at agency presentations and state and local events Review the endorsement letter link and highlights guide prior to facilitating agency presentations to determine if a company endorses NAIFA and what if any programs the company has in place to support membership  Incorporate targeted outreach to independent advisors Leverage the Independent Advisors Outreach program resources  The Voice of the Independent Advisor microsite wwwnaifaorgiavoice includes IA video testimonials access to NAIFAs Free member benefits and updates on how NAIFAs Advocacy efforts are protecting independent business  Utilize the Independent Channel Support document to learn how to leverage support from BGAs IMOsFMOs and IBDs httpwwwnaifaorgleadersmembershipdocuments IASupportPDF  Order IA marketing testimonial flyers from the NAIFA Marketplace  Distribute them at meetings and include them in your mailings httpwwwnaifaorgleadersmembershiprecruitmentcfm: 
	WHENDevelop a hot prospect list to include nonmember attendees at events and activities and develop a marketing strategy to continue to reach and engage them  Reach out to your deep lapsed members ie those who have been lapsed over a year times per year by utilizing the NAIFA MemberNet  Invite prospects to your events get their contact information on site and arrange for a NAIFA booth and marketing materials to help facilitate the membership ask  Make sure you add those who dont join to your hot prospect list  Develop and conduct 2 Field Leaders Forums and agency presentations  Download prospects in NAIFA MemberNet for your ability to follow up and track results  Leverage corporate partnerships program resources including endorsement letters and the Corporate Partnerships Highlights Guide to assist with membership recruitment at agency presentations and state and local events Review the endorsement letter link and highlights guide prior to facilitating agency presentations to determine if a company endorses NAIFA and what if any programs the company has in place to support membership  Incorporate targeted outreach to independent advisors Leverage the Independent Advisors Outreach program resources  The Voice of the Independent Advisor microsite wwwnaifaorgiavoice includes IA video testimonials access to NAIFAs Free member benefits and updates on how NAIFAs Advocacy efforts are protecting independent business  Utilize the Independent Channel Support document to learn how to leverage support from BGAs IMOsFMOs and IBDs httpwwwnaifaorgleadersmembershipdocuments IASupportPDF  Order IA marketing testimonial flyers from the NAIFA Marketplace  Distribute them at meetings and include them in your mailings httpwwwnaifaorgleadersmembershiprecruitmentcfm: 
	ACCOUNTABILITYDevelop a hot prospect list to include nonmember attendees at events and activities and develop a marketing strategy to continue to reach and engage them  Reach out to your deep lapsed members ie those who have been lapsed over a year times per year by utilizing the NAIFA MemberNet  Invite prospects to your events get their contact information on site and arrange for a NAIFA booth and marketing materials to help facilitate the membership ask  Make sure you add those who dont join to your hot prospect list  Develop and conduct 2 Field Leaders Forums and agency presentations  Download prospects in NAIFA MemberNet for your ability to follow up and track results  Leverage corporate partnerships program resources including endorsement letters and the Corporate Partnerships Highlights Guide to assist with membership recruitment at agency presentations and state and local events Review the endorsement letter link and highlights guide prior to facilitating agency presentations to determine if a company endorses NAIFA and what if any programs the company has in place to support membership  Incorporate targeted outreach to independent advisors Leverage the Independent Advisors Outreach program resources  The Voice of the Independent Advisor microsite wwwnaifaorgiavoice includes IA video testimonials access to NAIFAs Free member benefits and updates on how NAIFAs Advocacy efforts are protecting independent business  Utilize the Independent Channel Support document to learn how to leverage support from BGAs IMOsFMOs and IBDs httpwwwnaifaorgleadersmembershipdocuments IASupportPDF  Order IA marketing testimonial flyers from the NAIFA Marketplace  Distribute them at meetings and include them in your mailings httpwwwnaifaorgleadersmembershiprecruitmentcfm: 
	GOAL  ACTION ITEMRow1_3: 
	WHORow1_3: 
	STRATEGYRow1: 
	DEFINE TEAM ROLESRow1: 
	WHENRow1: 
	ACCOUNTABILITYRow1: 
	GOAL  ACTION ITEMRow2: 
	WHORow2: 
	STRATEGYRow2: 
	DEFINE TEAM ROLESRow2: 
	WHENRow2: 
	ACCOUNTABILITYRow2: 
	Text3: 
	Text4: 
	Text5: 
	Text6: 
	Text7: 
	Text8: 
	Text9: 
	Text10: 
	Text11: 
	Text12: New Member Engagement (Implement initiatives that engage and inform new members)
	Text13: Education (Participate in educational opportunities) 
	Text14: Retention (Attain ___% retention)
	Text15: 
	Text16: 
	Text17: 
	Save Form: 
	Submit Form: 
	Text18: Assign responsibilities to each Committee member. 
	Text19: Utilize the NAIFA Online Service Center (http://securex.naifa.org/nosc/index.cfm?do=Authenticate.login to run new member rosters.Conduct a new member orientation.(http://www.naifa.org/head/leaders-staff/membership-promotion/new-member-orientation)Conduct new member welcome calls.
	Text20: Participate in National, state and/or local membership team conference calls.Participate in the NAIFA Online Leadership Academy.  (http://www.naifaleadershipacademy.com)
	Text21: Utilize the NAIFA MemberNet to contact current, lapsed and deep lapsed members.Contact (call and/or email) members and lapsed members in their renewal cycle. Implement the Member Engagement Program. (http://www.naifa.org/head/leaders-staff/membership-promotion/member-engagement)
	Text22: Develop a hot prospect list to include non-member attendees at events and activities and develop a marketing strategy to continue to reach and engage them.  Reach out to your “deep lapsed” members (i.e., those who have been lapsed over a year) ___ times per year by utilizing the NAIFA MemberNet. Invite prospects to your events, get their contact information on site and arrange for a NAIFA booth and marketing materials to help facilitate the membership ask.  Make sure you add those who don’t join to your hot prospect list.Develop and conduct 2 Field Leaders Summits and ___ agency presentations. (http://www.naifa.org/membership/refer-a-prospect/field-leader-summit)Download prospects in NAIFA MemberNet for your ability to follow up and track results.Leverage corporate support program resources, including endorsement letter(http://www.naifa.org/membership/corporate-support), to assist with membership recruitment at agency presentations (http://www.naifa.org/membership/refer-a-prospect/recruit) and state and local events. Review the endorsement letter link prior to facilitating agency presentations to determine if a company endorses NAIFA and what, if any, programs the company has in place to support membership.Incorporate targeted outreach to independent advisors.  Leverage the Independent Advisors Outreach program resources, (http://www.naifa.org/membership/independent-advisors) that includes IA video testimonials.Order IA marketing testimonial flyers from the NAIFA Marketplace (https://member.naifa.org/Services/NAIFA/Marketplace/Core/Orders/Default.aspx).  Distribute them at meetings and include them in your mailings.  


